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WHAT SHOULD BE THE ATTITUDE OF STATE
BOARDS 0F HEALTH TOWARDS LEPROSY?

OF* ESTÂTE ANJ> PICWVIS'CIAL IIOAIDS Ule 11J.A'1'II,
A£T CINC1NNATrI, -IAY 5TIE.

('-AN the lever changiýe hb spots? No mure thani
kJthe leopard c-an. Can any une cIsc Lhantrc

or remuve bis spots for him ? All history, fromn the
timie of the great author of LuN itiLus, do%% n, rturnsý
a sad and solenîni nugative tu thi.- questionî.
The knife may cut out. the germinating cancer : a

*visel di ecd reginuen niay induce the cys
ment of the tuber-cle -appropriate mledication
may stay the devouring ravages, of ilie disease
whicli it is a shiamet tu mention :but for luprusy
no mecthod uf healin, ' eNists. Mcdii ai science and
tie vis ,uceiica/rv ix altire stand side b) sîde,
mute, w'ith folcled hands, in its horrici presence,
wilie the wretchied, hopeluss %ictini sîulyl f.tllb tu
pieces like a cruuibling ruin undur the de% uuring
teeth of tim1e, a luathied and clesulate ottasit.
Loatbied, because lie lias beumoie an ubjceet su abhur-
rent thiat pity's self turns froîn thle sight in unmtiîliîîg
diSgust ; delbO.at because the unfailing, unN.aurînýý
testimion)' of the atge is tlîat lie îvho abides %vitlh
him will limiself bec.ume a liku-object of drcad anid
(lire clecay. More than tjiis, hb habitual abidinb;

place sun becomesb infcctcd n itiu the coiitagion of
bis disease, wliobt: geruns fIoutrislî, and1 prupagate
even tipun walls of stone. The hiorrid doom of
Tirzahi and bier mnotlier ini the romance of Ben Hur
is no im iere fan«cy sketch. Leprosy always bias
been incurable. Leprosy always bias been con-
tagious. Leprosy always bias been infectious.
Now, us àt reasonable to suppose tiat a disease
germ whiich for four thousand years bias had au
unbroken hbiory, whîclî for four thousand years

basb had an uncliangig character, NviIl suddenly
luse its ubbentia1 charactcristicb? That transpor-
tation across a fev thousand miles of ocean into- a
ciate whose thermometer is somnewhiat Iowver is
going to deprive it of its tonitagious andi infectiouis

ijaiis? i[ ewe any aalogy in nature for SQ
astonlishing a tr.tnsýforîuatiun ? I. certainly know of
nione. \'hat tiien lias ledt tu the m ide-spread in-
Lredutyt in the iiitdicaýl profession as tu its con-

agunc'sin this counîtry and in other tempurate
climies ? T'hree reasonis:

Irirst The well-knoNvni fact that wbile its con-
tagion is sure it is extremiely slow.

Seconid -The fact that the greri Élues de-
velup) mure slow 1) and àlugg islly in Iow tempera-
tur-C than in hlilli. But -givý it timie andi depenci
uî,on il, t wN i11 dt:velup as sure]) and as relentlessly
as under a tropical sun.

Third - The faut, not su generali) recognized,
that there are cqdes in disease. That for a period
of yt.ara, gruater or Iesuwing tu ucdult conditions
nul. as )ut undurstuod, certaini %egetable germis,
:sedsb or sporu.- m.Iay hconiu luss actiý c and frutitftul,
and theni for a serics uf y cars or ages regain their
pristine fertility. _Nw we are in a cycle, il. may be,
of diîiish.-Ied acti' ity of the gcrmi of lcprosy. Let
us suppose that a case hure and à case there is.
allowcd. tou anc at will uver thet country, scatter-
ing the seeds broadcast %% herever it gues : whien the
fav orable period for the( germination of those spores.
arrivus w-bat a friclitful hiarvest w~ill death, the
reaper, have to glean.

A recent- number of a w'ell-known medical jour-
nal says in its Lditorial columins "Until a single
authentie ins -tance of its couidnication by coni-

tagion in this country can bc addluzed, it is the
lieiglit of folly tu demaând their sep)arattion fromî their


